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Breckenridge News.

The Hon. Gus Richardson was tho city
HARDINSBURG.
yesterday "investigating" with nn cyo to
L. H. & W. TIME TABLE.
WEDNESDAY, SEUTEMBER 0, 1893. contesting the election. Our advice to
OOIKO WKST.
Gus is that ho go home, rest up and think Patiangir Dally arr. IlnrJlnibarglI:4J p.m.
aolita eist.
Jao. D. & Vi 0. Bsbbsge, Eaitors sal PreprUt'rs over tho matter seriously before he dePaiienKtr Dally arr. Hanltnibnrc
7:i0 a.m
cides to do such a thing. He was beaten
&
Ml.
I.., L. T. Local Time Card.
fairly and it will do him no good to kick
Tho latest stylo shlrte at Beard iVBocl-crvlall and Kzpren going Kut......... 9 .43 a.m.
now.
-- 10.38 a.m.
" Weit
0.00 p.m.
Kut
nzr.rti
Mrs. Dr. Mosely Is visiting in Daviess
Wait
- V.16 p.m.
Deafness Cannot be Cured
11.35 a.m.
iiOea freight
" Kut
county.
"
" Wait .. 9.20 a.m. by local applications, as they cannot reach Look
out for the big picnic at Sample
the diseased portion of tho ear. There is
only one way to cure Deafness, and that next Saturday.
is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness
Tho colored school iu this place openis caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. ed last Monday.
The paid admissions to tho World's When tills tube gets inflamed you have a
Now boys tako your medicine. Don't
Fair during four months have boon over rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, go off and sulk.
and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
10,000,000.
Don't forget tho big picnic at Sample
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restored next Saturday.
When it comes to taking n round on to its normal condition, hearing will bo
.Miss Clara Morris, Big Spring, is visittho turf Gross is somewhat of a hustler destroyed forever, nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, w hlch Is nothing ing in this city.
himself.
but an inflamed condition of the mucous
Cabinet Photos $2.60 dozen, Cards $1 .50
surfaces.
The victory of Jack Gross means vicWe will give Ono Hundred Dollars for dozen Vickcrs.
tory for tho Democratic party iu more any case ot Deafness (caused by catarrh)
The Custer Democrats rolled up a good
that cannot bo cured by Halls Catarrh majority for Gross.
ways than ono. ,
for
free.
Cure. Send
circulars,
It may be this . week or never for
F. J. Ciiknkv & Co., Toledo, O.
86y3old
is
by'Druggists, 75c.
Now that tho canvass over let's get
Photos Vickers.
down to business und every Democrat
Only ono more week for Photos. This
WEBSTER.
stand shoulder to shoulder.
is positive Vickers.
The young Democrats were out last
We had a quiet election.
The Republicans may put out a man
Monday in full force.
for the State Senate, but you are not goDavo Henry was at Webster Saturday.
Old Hardinsburg district rolled up a
ing to hear anything from the "Third
Henry Kurtz came upfromTarSprings
good majority for Gross.
Tarty."
Friday.
Cut rates on the railroad to the picnic
Farmers are suffering very much for at Sample next Saturday.
The printing business, like all other rain in thissection.
Don't forget our cut prices on goods
business, is feeling tho hatd times. When
Miss Lizzie Hall, of Cloverport, is visitnow for cash. Beard & Heeler.
n streak of economy strikes a man the
Clothing, come and see and be com blfirst thing ho strikes is Ids paper or his ing her parents hero.
Prof. St. Clair opened his school Mon- eed wo want to sell. Board & Beeler.
ml.
day with a full attendance.
By special request I will remain in
Misses Lula Coleman and Annie Jor- Hardinsburg another week Vickers.
ll.MiDiKHiiuiici is getting ready to enter- taiu tho Methodist Conference. If there dan left Monday for a long visit in
Bishop Warren will bo the guest of
is anything that Hardinsburg knows how
Mrs. R. G. Gardner during Conference
to do better than another it is to entertain
Mr. Joe Claycomb and family, of
Dress goods at 8, 10, li and IU cente
a Methodist Conference.
visited his brother here Sunday. worth 10, 15. 20aud 25. Beard & Beeler.
Sam Cardcn has returned homo after a
The best work in tho country at tho
If you owe your merchant or your long visit to friends and relatives in lowest
prices. Vickers the photographer.
him.
If
pay
to
ellbrt
some
make
printer
Fordsville.
Miss
Lucy Board is still very sick with
you can't pay nil pay what you can. Keep
Mr. Green Jordan, who has been serfever. Her condition is critical.
typhoid
going,
nnd
have
you
what little inonoy
iously ill for some weeks, we are glad to
Remember we can still furnisii you
you'll do your part to drive oir tho hard say is convalescent.
with fresh bread and cakes. W. B. Hartimes.
Misses Emma Kurtz and Nora Henderdin.
son left Monday for Russell ville to attend
Don't hoard your money. If you have tho Logan Female College.
You needn't give Hardinsburg Demono ust) for it deposit it in your bank or
crats out when they turn themselves
Misses Victoria Payne and Mary Paul,
loan it to some good man. Drawing it
loose.
out of your bank and sticking it down in two of Bewleyvillo's mostcharrainggirls,
Now you will miss a bargain by not
b
your Mocking is the main causa of these are visiting Misses Annie and Oma
on W. B. Hardin for your
calling
this week.
hard times. Keep your money moving.
groceries.
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Clay-com-

News comes out of the fight bearing no ill will or bad feeling to any one.
This w.is a little sort of a rough and tumble family fight that will happen occasionally. We went our length for Ueii.
Grots and he has won. He didn't have
a walkover though, for Richardson was
close after him all along the line.

The

win YOU KNOW
That A. J. Gross is a hustler?
That Abo Skill man is at Webster?

That Forrest Claycomb has retired from
society?

That we are satisfied w ith the result of
the election?
That Henry Kurlz is going to let his
whiskers grow?
Mit. W. J. Sherman, who is hero on a
That Wuthen Henderson hasalouging
visit with his wife, is spending his leis- to go to Texas?
ure hours estimating the cost of water
works for this city. He says a first-claLODIBURG.
plant with a good service, covering the
whole city, can bo put in for $10,000.
Clint has the cage done but the bird
What the people ought to do is to form a lias flown.
stock i ompany and put in this plant. Mr.
Miss Myra Hanks, of Stophensport, is
Shorm in is a practical engineer, has built visiting Miss Robbie Hardin.
so vera plants and knows his business
Miss Blanche Basham began school at
If tho -- eoplo want water works, and they Walnut Grove last Monday.
certaii'ly do, there is no better time than
Mr. Hubert Leigh, of Stophensport, was
right now to build them. Labor is cheap, visiting in Dry Valley this week.
material is low and everything is favorMr. Ixhs Campbell, of Casey county, is
able to their cheap construction. This the guest of MTss Robhiu Hardin
town is absolutely at tho mercy of tho
Miss Thulu Stewart, of Webster, is visHumes. A firo in tho business portion of iting friends in Dry Valley this week.
thu town would ruin all of us. Why not
Miss Murny Basham, of Clifton Mills,
do som- - thing now, beloro it is everlastis visiting her sister, Mrs. Laura Hardin.
ingly too late. Tho same fate will over-tak- q
Mias Zelma Leigh, of Stophensport, is
uk that overtook Derby not long ago. visiting Miss Bobbie Hardin this week.
We say build them and do it at once.
Mr. Larken Gibson, of Cloverport, is
visiting his brother, Win. Gibson, of this
The Senatorial primary just closed in place.
We are having a good meeting at Walthis District has been tho hardest fought
and ono of tho most heated contests in nut Grove, conducted by Revs. Whittlng-hil- l
und Itodgers.
tho State. The prominence of General
Gross, and his relation to State nlfalrs,
BEWLEYVILLE.
had something to do with it, and tho position he took in the canvass served to
Now is the time to save your money.
excite an interest in its results far beyond
tho borders of his own district. lie did Buy for cash and keep out of debt. Nice
not know when he entered tho raco tho line of dry goods just opened. Come and
effect his annunciations as to choosing a see men's and boy's suite of clothing.
United States Senator would have among Good and pretty suits of men's clothing
the people. He felt, however, as he al- at $.5 50 to $8. Large stock of shoes, well
ways talked about it, that something was assorted, at lowest cash rate.
While I uso every proper effort and induo the jHJoplo in Western Kentucky.
This was not actuated by any selfish mo- tend to continue a strictly cash business
tive, but it is rather iu keeping with Mr. I find it impossiblo to avoid havingsmall
Gross' feelings and sentiments in public balances occasionally left to stand over
matters. He lias always been a homo from day to day. To all persons owing
man, and done much for his home peo- such balances, however small, who leave
ple. In this instance he appeared to re them on my memorandum, will receive
cognize an opportunity where ho could a notice of same on the 1st day of the
possibly serve them still more and his month following, be the amount ever so
services were tendered. Tlio verdict last little. I cannot and will not try to keep
Saturday was that the people accept him tie little dribs on my mind to ask you
and will rely upon him to fulfill, as best for them personally, and can't afford to
he can, every plcdgo ho has made to lose them. Mean no offense by sending
out tho not'ecs, hut just a reminder.
thorn.
W. N. Dnunv,
Proprietor
Cash Store.
Mit. Cleveland has returned to Washvalong
had
He
summer
has
ington.
a
SAMPLE.
cation. Conflicting reports have gone
abroad ah to tho state of the President's
The public school will commence here
health. A great many have contended Monday, Sept., 1th.
that he has boon quite a sick man, while
Mr. Tom Jolly says of all tho birds the
Be Rob(b)ins are his favorite.
so mo have denied tho statement.
that as it may, however, he Is now at his
Mrs. Thomas Pcckcnpaugh is vury low
post of duty and the wheels of tho ad- at this writing with heart disease.
ministration will begin to movo with inMrs. Joo Stewart, of Lodiburg, was the
creased celerity. Nothing has been done guest of Mrs Ico Stewart, Saturday.
at Washington for six weeks iu the way
Hon. Geo. W. Jolly was the guest of
of removals, tho financial question having his parents, Mr, and Mrs, John B. Jolly,
absorbed the principal part of public at- Sunday.
tention. Tho Democrats, however, are
Ono day last week Mr, Sherman Rushlargely interested in tho offices, and re er was carrying au axe through the woods
movals have not been half so rapid as and by some means it caught on a limb,
they should have been. At a number of jerking it out of his hand, and iu tho fall
places in tho South some of the best of- it struck him on the thigh, cutting a gash
fices are still hold by Republicans and if four Inches long.
President Cleveland don't proceed at oncu
to fill their places with Democrats ho will
What Do You Take
During Mr. Medicine for? Because you are sick and
bo criticised sovcrely.
Cleveland's former administration ono of want tp get well, or because you wish to
the main objections to Ids courso in of- prevent Illness. Then remember Unit
fice was that ho did not recognizo tho Hood's Sareapanlla cuius all diseases
claims of Democrat.. Truly this is a ser- caused by Impure blood and debility of
If tho system. It Is not what it's proprieious matter among those interested.
Mr. Cleveland can find men in Ids, own tors say but what Hood's Sarsaparilla
party,- - and he doubtless can, who are does, that tells tho story of Hi merit. Bo
qualified for the offices at his disposal, he sure to get Hood's, and only Hood's.
shouldn't hesitate to unseat Republicans
Purely vegeloblo Hood's Pills. 25c.
and begin tho work early.
ss

J F. McGary has been appointed

Ad-

ministrator of tho estate of Win. McGary
deceased.
Miss Lizzie Smith left last Saturday for
Elizabethtown to take charge of her
school there.
of neckThe largest and cheapest-linwear and gent's shlrte eer offered to the
trade. Beard & Beeler.
Mr. James E. Stone was here a few
days last wookjrom Loiiisxillu mixing
around with his old frauds.
Mrs. Baruitz, wtio has been hero some
time visiting tier daughter, left for her
home in Virginia this morning.
Mrs. I). McGill lost u plain gold ring
about a mouth ago. Any one finding it
will be rewarded by returning it to her.
Rev. Rutledge preached at the Baptist
church last bunday at 11 a. m. He will
most likely succeed brother Hagan as
pastor.
Rev L. E. Campbell has been conducting a meeting out at Harned's
Station for tho past week with great
success.

Licensed to many: William T. Miles
to Miss Carrie Meyer; J. W. Carman to
Miss Sarah E. Nattingliam ; John Early
to Miss Nellie Weedman.
It is reported that the Republicans
will hold a convention here either Friday or Saturday to nominate a candidate
for county superintendent of schools.
There will bo a good demand hero
next week for chickens, eggs and butter.
Conference convenes Tuisday and the
town w ill bo full of people for a week.
People who contemplate buying an
organ or piano will find i)greatly to their
interest to see and consult us before
making sajd purchases. T. C. Lewis &
Co.

The Democratic convention here Monday was harmonious and the hist of
good feeling prevailed. The nominees
uro satisfactory to tho party aud they
will be elected.
Jolly Meador is adding a new addition
to the house ho bought of Dr. Kincheloo.
Tho carpenters began work on it laat
Monday. Railroad street is tho most
popular thoroughfare in town and tho
price of property there I going up every
day.
Now that tho conventions and primaries are over let's settle down to business.
The peoplo want a rest from candidates.
They can't always be annoyed with some
fellow wanting a little office. We've got
to make a living in this country and
from tho forecast of the weather, and
the situation of the times somo fellows
are going to bo pushed to do it.

Not As Bad As You Heard It Was.
Business has been dull, but it Is improving. Banks lmvo closed, but they are
reopening. Factor!) s and mills lmvo shut
down but thoy are starting up again.
Times have been hard, but thoy might
have been harder. Things are really not
as bad as thu pessimists have painted
them, nor quite as good as the optimists
Altogether tho
would lmvo them.
United States are a long way from tho
poorhouso, and if thu peoplo will "get a
hustlo" on themselves, there may be
Christmas gifts enough to go all 'round,
and wo'll be happy yet, you bit. Owens-bor- o
Messenger.
For a Inmo hack or for a pain in the
side or chest, try saturating a piece of
flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and binding it onto the 'affected parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days. Pain Balm also
cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottlo for sale
by A, R. Fisher, Clovorjiort and Witt &
Meador, Hardinsburg.
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BRANDENBURG.
at

home.
Messrs. Sellz and Palmer joined

theox-curslo-

n

to Chicago.
Mrs. Casperke is moving on towards
permanent recovery.
Miss AgneB Matin is Improving and will
soon bo herself-again- .
Miss Lula Lewis had a pleasant visit to
her friend, Mis Cora Ashcraft.
Miss Isabelle Bruncr Is at Mr. Cough's
from a protracted stay iu Illinois.
Dave Henry, Jr., was in town Saturday
in tho interest of his friend, Gus.

John T. Ditto camo down fiom Louisville especially to vote and work for Hon.
Gus W.
Littlo Bessie Radley camo homo with
her grand parente, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0.
Fairleigh.
Mrs. Robt. Breshear and Miss Pearlo
Wimp aro back from Chicago anTl off for
Owcnsboro.
Mrs Stokes and little daughter, from
Louisville, spent last week with Mrs. C.
G. Moremcn.
Mrs. ',. T. Herndon and Miss Maude
left last Saturday for Akron, O., to see
Mr. Herndon.
Mr.Mahan and George Worland have
gone to tho Fair with the Catholic excursion from Louisville.
Richardson's friends concede Iho nomination to Gross by about one hundred.
Never mind about the Shanghai's.
Hammer and saw are heard within the
old Methodhit church, which will shortly
assume a modem style of architecture.
My congenial friend and neighbor, Miss
Eliza Johnson, lias been quite sick, but
I am happy to announce her convalescent.
Willie Warren and Henry Daniel Richardson, of Louisville, and Joe Carter, ot
Lebanon, visited Dr. and Mrs. Pusey last
week.
Mrs. Phillips and children will go to
Henderson this week to be with Mrs. Edwin Hodge's little ones while she goes to
Chicago.
Mrs. Harriet Powell and daughter, Miss
Lida, took in the Corydon (air as well aa
enjoying a pleasant vibR to her niece,
Mrs. Byerly.
0
Bishop Dudley will officiate at the marriage of our young friend, Dr. H. M. Pu
sey to Miss Elizabeth Kelly, at Graco
church, Sept. 21.
Bro. Kiser preached, by Invitation, in
tho Baptist church last Sunday. The
church has boon offered while the Methodist church is being repaired.
Enthusiasm and interest aro all right
over your candidate, but unkind ttiruste
and damaging accusations are all wrong,
especially between
friends.
Prof. F. J. McAuliffe will not teach on
East hill. Eugeno Hardesty will tepch
the school. Ho comes well recommended as a teacher aud an upright young
man.
MissAbbleMcGuirc,of Louisville, who
has visited Miss Bertha Lewis and who is
quite popular here, is making an Eastern
tour, after which she will enter Wellesey
life-lon- g

College, Mass.
My friend, Mr. Jake Shacklett, came
for mo last week to enjoy a visit to bis
pleasant family.
Plenty of comfort
abounds and a stay with them is ono ojf

peaceful, rural enjoyment.
I was in Ekron for a short Btop last
Monday and spent the minutes with Mrs
E. A. Guedry, who is installed as hostess
of tho new hotel, which is quite a credit
to the littlo town. It is roomy, well ventilated and convenient.
With such a
genial, whole-sou- l
spirit presiding one
would cortainly predict success.
J
A "Pa-P- i Society" has beep organized
here a secret organization for tho fair
sex alone. Tho Presldont has 1 tely returned from the Fair and at tho next
meeting will read a preamblo entitled,
"My Thoughts, as I Viewed the Mighty
Scenes." An essay on "Thermometer;
or Taking One's Temperature," will be
read by the Secretary. Song and dance
by a young lady member en costume and
so on. Music will be interspersed
throughout the programme. Any onoof
the female persuasion divining wion and
where this society holds forth will meet
with an "open sesamo."
Littlo Allleno Woodson, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs II. C. Woodson, after
weeks of suffering passed from life to her
Heavenly homo last Monday.
All the
peace and favor of tho world cannot calm
a troubled heart; but where the peace is
which God gives all the trouble aud disquiet of the world cannot disturb it.
"Underneath are the everlasting arms."
Nochikl of His was ever permitted to fall
lower than God's "underneath." This
pcaco little Alllene's parents have long
slnco sought and In it have found comfort for theirstricken hearts. Only thoso
who have given up their precious babes
know tho anguish of these parents, who
have the sympathy of the entire community in their bereavement.
On Wednesday, August 30th, at 11:80
o'clock, p. m., Miss Maggie IJowdy, daugh
ter of Mrs. E. Dowdy, died of flux, Maggie had only been sick a fow days and
seriously ill tor such a very short time
that hor death was a sovoro shock to tho
community generally. TJio deceased was
born at tho ohl homestead where bIic
died, and with the exception of a fow
years in Louisville hasspont her life with
this people. At an early ago she connected herself with tho Methodist church
South, of which she has been a most zealous member, heedingpvery call and obeying each demand cheerfully and willingly. For years in the Sunday-schoo- l
she
has had charge of a class of young ladios,
to whom she imparted thesamo religious
earnestness" that pervaded her own mind
and with them she accomplished untold
good for the church, tho minister in
chargo and his family. Tho fonco around
tho church stands as a monument to hor
memory; tho "Aid socials" will ever
cherish dear Maggie as ouo who guided
and aided in every undertaking; thochll- - (
will always miss
dren at Sunday-scho-
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OLOYHRPORT, KY.
her smiling presence and her words of
cheer. How anxious she had been to
Bee the church repaired I But thu Church
triumphant has claimed her, while the
Church militant sadly mourns her loss.
She was a stay, a solace to her feeble,
widowed mother, aud a companion to her
only sister. Strange that our kind Father took Maggie from them? To human
understanding it is passing strango and
liisleriniti; but every stroko -- could we
see It Is "garlanded with beauty," and
by nnd by dear Mrs. Dowdy, dear Hallle,
when your felt touch thoothcrshoreniid
when you clasp hands with your dear
Maggie the great scroll will unroll and
"we shall all know as we are known."
To those dear ones and to Mrs. Abraham
Ditto, who has been a devoted sister in
attention, our hearts go out. Bro Kiser
preached tho funeral, which was attended by tho Sunday-schoo- l
en masse, and
by a largo concourse of friends, which attested their esteem and regard.
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We are here to
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Sell Goods

!

Prices Shan't Prevents Us.
PROFIT SHAN'T HINDER US.

FOE CHRISTIANS.
The man who is trying to walk in tho
foot steps of Jesus will nover walk into a
bar room by mistake. Remember that.
If tho Ohio River was "bank full of the
soap suds of salvation with a Juno riso
of Piety," ahead it would not wash the
feet of tho, dirty, low down,' mean
good for nothing
y
men that the churches of
aro
cursed with. Do you understand, get
right or get out.
Why not act like sensible men and
not like children in regard to thoso great
questions. Just watch a dog and when
you boo him scratching himself ho has
either got the mange or something is
eating on him, ho don't scratch just for
the fun of it. Now who is willing to let
a dog get ahead of him. You seu we
lmvo two kinds of dogs, one kind with
four feet and a long tail another with
two feet and with the caudel extremity
rather shorter than the other dog. Do
you understand ? Either kind can kill
sheep.
Wo want to see that sentiment cultivated that will mako it as unpopular for
a man to take a drink of whisky as it
docs for a man to steal a sheep. If
christians will go to work right they can
do this. First, prove by their walk and
conversation that there is a reality in
religion of Jesus Christ and then their
Influence will be felt to that extent that
this sentiment will prevail.
We aro in favor of taxing a man that
drinlTs whisky, beer or any thing containing alcohol fifty dollars a year for
the privilege of so doing and compel
him to wear a badge where it can at all
times be seen with his name inscribed
thereon and number ; the same to bo recorded in the county, clerk's office in
'which he obtains tho license. This
would be nothing but honest and fair
and the man who is not willing to be
honest ought to be on the rock pile with
a ball aud chain to his leg. Now if anybody can make any tiling else out of this
with all the help the Devil can give them
they are welcome to the job. Tho road
is open for any ouo to twist this mules
tail that will undertake the job but we
adviso you to say your prayers first.
What would you think of ruman that
would let any ono keep him from going
to church and enjoying his religion ? if
you wan to see him holding his nose
when he met a pole cat, we think it
would be an insult to tho' pole cat, what
do you think about it? or are you ono of
that kind.
Patesville, Ky.
X. X. X.
Dr. Hale's Household Tea
Is a pleasant herb drink, which postlvely
cures dyspepsia, liver complaint aud all
kidney diseases. One dose a day taken
at bedtimo does the business. 25 and 50
cte per package. Get it to day at Siiort
& Ilaynes drugstore.

MULDRAUGH.
Mr. Claud Withers mado a flying trip

to Louisville Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. El well, of Louisville, are
guests of Mrs. Osborno.
Miss Sallie Crutclier is visiting friends
and relatives in Vino Groye.
Mis3 Stella Day, of Louisville, is tho
guest of Miss Mollio Withers.
Mr. Joe Seymour, of New Albany, spont
Sunday with Miss Ella Harrington.
Mr. Baldwin Harl, of Owonsboro, is
visiting friends in this neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kennedy, of Valley
Station, aro the gueste of J B. Withers
aud family.
t
Miss Ella Montgomery, of Elizabeth-towreturned homo Monday, after
spending several days with relatives at
this place.
Mrs. J. B. Withers left for Owensboro
Wednesday to visit iier daughter, Mrs. S.
1, Monarch.
Miss Tead Withers has returned from
Chicago, nftcr having spont two very
pleasant weeks at the Fair.
n,

Competition Shan't Go
UNDER US.

Nothing shall stand in our way to
QUICK and CONSTANT SALES.

If you want to
TRADE TO ADVANTAGE ?

If you want to
SAVE MONEY ?

GOME'
SEE US!
AND

'

'
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Tlin roads are again getting very dusty.

A

James Tinius went to Hardinsburg SatI
urday.
Public school began in this district
Monday.
Misses Nannie Russell and Daisy Cox,
of Tobinsport, visited relatives here two
days last week.
Mr. George Sibert and sisters, Misses
Minnie aud Mollie,of Moweaqua, 111., are
visiting relatives here.
Mr. James King returned home frorr
Illinois last week, where he has been at
woik the past six months.
Frank Greenwood, Jr., returned homo
from tho Indian Territory Wednesday
night, where he has been since last February.
525
Miss Minnie Boultinghouse, of Addi1--D
son, and Mlsa Stella Hickerson, of Steph-enspowere guests of Miss Rosa Miller
Sunday eveniug.
Mrs. Sibert, of Moweaqua, III , came in
last week to visit hor sister, Mrs. J. B.
King, it being tho first time thoy have
met in nineteen years.
MissSusio Mattingly, who has been
staying witli Mrs. Carter for several
n
months, returned to her home at
Sunday, accompanied by Mr. Frank
Carter.
Miss Laurena Tinius, who has been
making her home at Mr. James Tinius
for some timo, left Monday for Cloverport, where she has accepted a position
with Mrs. Adams.
J. II. Wcatherholt's team becamo
frightened and ran away while hauling
tobacco Friday, tearing tho wagon to
pieces, but fortunately tho team escaped
without injury.
Miss Carrie Unsor, ofOtfensboro, who
tins been visiting relatives here for sever
al weeks, returned home Saturday, acWo push them down to tho lowest
companied by her aunt, Miss Brook Tinlimit
and givo tho huyer tho hone-fi- t.
ius, who will romain until after tho fair
InBpect our prices. You will
next month.
ho delighted at tho result.
,You
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Tho only way we hold

up Prices is for your

Inspection.'
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Eveleigh Has a Sensation.

s--

want tho host goods or tho loast
Quite a sensation has been stirring tho
"Wo aro tho people you
money.
citizens to a fever heat oyer near
are
looking
for.
on Bough Creek. It appears that
Come
to
Glasscock
two
has
W.
us Now:- who
wives,
John
ouo divorced and the pther not, has
-- :
Evo-leig-

h

Don't put it

Off.
been courting a Miss Cissie Tucker,
Wo will savo you money on every
daughter of Ilenso Tucker, aud not
Our Great Clearing-ou- t
sale goes
meeting with tho happy endorsement of
merrily
the girl's father, Glasscock took tho girl friends. on and wo aro making a host of
away last Monday undor the pretense
of securing her a placo to stay until ho
should have tiuio to secure a divorco
from Ids present wifo, when ho would
marry her, Sovoral parties Including
the irate parent started in puranit of him
CLOVERPOflT, KY.
and here our informant's knowledge of
As Glasscock was
thu affair ended.
L.
about thirty years old and Iho glfl only
is
severely
by
oevonteon, ho
coiidemncd
all the neighborhood. Grayson Gazette.
pnr-chas- e.

Sulzer's,

Wlllte Ttllbropk
Sonet

Mayor TSIIbrook
of HcKeesport, Tx, had a Scrofula bunch under
ono ear which tho phytlcan lanced and then It
became a running gore, and was followed by
eryliolaa. Mr. Tlllbroolc gara him
,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

tho sore healed-up- ,
he becamo perfectly well
and la now a lively, robuat boy. Other parents
whose children suffer from Impure blood
should profit by this example.
HOOD'S PlLLS cart Hlltul CouiUpUoab
tMtolBf perUtalUfl action eX the aUmautary easal.

Dr J.

Phantom Auction.

.

JU,S

it

'

Moorman,

iirrm

There will be a Phantom Auction in
thu Guston church, Thursday night, September 14th, 1803. Tho young ladies are
requested to appear dressed as ghosts.
CLOVERPORT, KY.
Everybody is invited to attend RefreshOffice
with Br, J. T. Owen, Bast
ments after tho auction. Ttio proceeds
KHd el Hrldffo.
-of thu whole will go to the benefit ot tho
All klniUof Dentsl work dose sad Mtla-- i
fsctloa guaranteed.
Sunday school.

Resident Dentist

?H

